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HE KNOWS HOW.

i - 1n ta women
REPORT ON PANAMA CANAL.

Waterway Will Be Completed January

1, 1914,

Washington.That the Pana

When a woman 6p?ks of her
Everybody can grow hairy or

winter vetch. You may have to
have it inoculated before- it will

r. y
s: CBOCIUT

make m uch of a growth! and you

A Tarheel Farmer Who Made Two

Thousand Dollars Last Year.

The World's Work, which is

edited by that scholarly and gifted

North Carolinian, Dr. Walter H.

Papeis one of the ablest and most
representative of American publi

cations. It is not only featuring

may have to be somewhat careful

not to let it become a weed, in
your wheat and oat fields but it

silent secret sucnng she
trusts you. Millions have-b- e

jstowed itiis mark of confi--fden- ca

on Dr. R. Y. Pierce,
of utlo, M.- - Y. . Ever?-wher- e

there areK worsen who
bcarwitncGc to the wonder-
working, curias-pow-er cf Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription

which saves the 'cuferis sex
frtm pain, and successfully"
iraoolcs with woman's .?eak- -

ma canal will be ready for ser-

vice by or possibly sooner than
January 1, 1914, a year earlier
than the originally estimated
date, is the starling announce

EF6
is' one of our best; plants for soil f'fimprovement and grows during
the fall, winter, and spring when

most other croDS are off the

ment made in the annual report
of lhe Isthmian canal commis
sion, submitted to Secretary of
War Stimson by Col. George w

Goethals, ehairmon of tha com-

mission and the chieg engineer,

land.

aefses and stubborn illz.
'

. IT MAK23 WGAIC WOHEN STRONG ,

- IT nAKZS SICK WOMHN ' WLL. ;
,

. No woman's' ji'p'i ever rrJsdirected or her con
It should be sown in September

articles on the entire South, but
the November also contains an

article on ''Wonder Tales of

Scientific Farming in the South. "

That article is bv Editor Clarence
H, Poe, of the Progressive Farm-

er, who relates a visit to the farm

of W. S. Cobb, of Robeson

or October and plowed down just

Classy Sweets
0

of

fidence raiplseid when s!v. vrrote lor advice, to
the WOULD' i'fSPKNSARY Ml-diga- l Association, Dr.
R. V. Pierce, President, SuiMo,. N. Y.

before planting in the springLegislation for esablishment
The seed can be secured fromof tolls for use of the canal, for Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets induce mild natural bowel movement once a day.

government of fhe canal zone,
forming a force to operate the

most seed dealers and will cost
around $3.00 a'bushel.

You wiil be interested jto lean
that a ton of cured vetch hay

canal and for military defeeses,
''should be provided without de- -

lav." recommended the com- -
j The Individuality of a Newman Bros

mittee of the expected earlier
opening of the canal.

r

PIANOS- -

county. North Carolia. Mr.

Poe, in his striking ay, fells of

a farmer right in our own coun-

try whose net income for 1910

was $10,000, made on his Robe-

son county farm. Mr. Poe says,

by way of introducing Farmer
Cobb;

"He took me to his farm in an
automobile he has a right io run
one, for his net income in 1910

was $10,000 we got out and
went into a hall lighted with elec- -

The committee recommended
that to avoid possibility of ac

contains more nitrogen, phos
phate and potash than a ton of
hay made from any other legume
we have so far discussed, and, as
a soil improver, it is in the class
with those plans that have no

equal. A ton of vetch hay has
55.8 lbs. of nitrogen; 14.6 lbs.
of phosphate, and 46.6 lbs. of

w niciefl scident which might render the
The distinctive quality of a Newman Bros. P-
ianothe quality that makes it so different from-oth- er

instruments is it's pure and vibrant tone;
its artistic cas"e designs; its easy actror and its
durable qualities from start to finish,

canal useless, the. government
assume charge of all vessels dur
ing their transit of the locks,

If vou are thinking of buying a piano, you
will do well to fill out the couoon below and

potash.
Composition of green vetch

have us mail you one of our art catalog, ex
hnmnornrl uifh P.niYmncittrm nf I Ki .wwib25

"under such conditions any da-

mage that may result to the ves-

sels should be assumed by the
government and legislation look-

ing to this end is necessary."

plaining to you fully the superioty of the New

tricity; when I vent to my room

I found the house was fitted with

an up to-da- te system of water-

works: and tnere was a type
fresh cow and horse manure. 1t

- o:..c thpnritnrvin;rrnfTipnts. Fssv terms if desiredman otus. rinua j j ATrounas per ton.

MAYNARD BROS. & CO.,writer on my friend's deskfand a Material, Nitrogen Phosphate Potash

telephone sat beside it. And this Hairey vetch green 13 2 3 2 8 2

Fresh horse manure 8 7 I 9 7 3

Fresh cow manure 7 6 1 6 7 3
man is a farmer and has made Hunter'shis money farming. His name i$

EMPIRE BLOCK.

Salisbury, N; C.It will take about 5 tons of

Starts MuchTrouble.

If all people knew that neglect

of constipation would result in

severe indigestion, yellow jaun-

dice or virulent liver trouble they
would soon take Dr. King's New

W. S. Cobb, county of Robeson
green vetch to make one ton ofState of Ncnh Carolina: ae thirty New lot fancyFill out this coupon and we will mail you one of our art catalogs withav and it is an easy matter tosix. Eighteen years ago old South
ct rr rrr Q trine hot roy iirp Th'c Full nartio.ulars and prices.

ern farm boy, with 80 acres of can goods,in ,JL n, n vptr-- h MAYNARD BROS. & COMPANY,
j Life Pills, and end it. Its the only

land, two mules, one horse and Empire Block, Salisbury, N. C.
to plow under for soil improvesafe way. Best for biliousness,

headache, dyspepsia, chills and Any thing youGentlemen: . .
ment. Now one ton of green Please mail us catalog and prices or your pianos.

Namevetch contains, according to somedebility. 25c at.
Hambrick & Austin.

want m Staple
goods,expert analyst, 13,2 lbs, of nitro Post Office

St. or R. F. D.
gen; 3,2 lbs. of phosphate, and

Hoke Smith Gives op Governorship. 8,2 lbs of potash. By plowing HAY and Feed

some one-hors- e plows and just
one thing else: plenty of pluck, 27
horses and mules, besides a gaso
linne engine, a shredder, a hay
press, a manure spreader, a grain
drill, a corn binder, a wheat binder
harrows, cultivators and the like:
his neifihbors call him "Senator
Cobb: for he is a member of the
upper house of the General As-

sembly), and he expects to sell
$80,000 worth of stuff this year."

under 15 tons of green vetch

Stuff.there would be rendered available.

PHONE 25.in each acre, 198 lbs, of nitrogen;
38 lbs. of phosphate, and i23 lbs. Goods and Pricesof potash. On a ten acre field

you would thus get 1980 lbs. of Guaranteed

Atlanta, Ga., Nov,, Nov. 15.

Hoke Smith retired from the
governorship of Georgia today,
preparatory to taking up his
duties as United States Senator,
to which office he was elected by
the last legislature. Three as
pirants are in the race for gover-

nor to fill out the unexpired term
The selection will be determined
by the Democratic primary early
n December.

nitrogen 480 lbs. of phosphate,
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and 1230 lbs of potash. YouA Mail Carrier's Load

Seems heavier when he has
would thus get, for almost noth KewFurniture!ing, as much nitrogen as you

weak back kidney trouble. Fred would get from 260 tons of fresh
cow manure or from 49 tons ofDuehren, Mail Carrier a

Atchison, Kas.,says; 'Iihave been 8-2--
2 fertilizer. You would get

bothered with kidney and ,bladder A Household Medicine.

That stops coughs quickly andtrouble and had a severe Dain
much phosphate' as you could
from 300 tons of fresh cow man-

ure or from 3 tons of 8-2--
2 fertiliacross my back. Whenever I car

.1 1 1 1 P !
cures colds is Foley's -- Honey and

neu a neavy loau or man, my S lffp 6 --.cwtoc. . For further detailed information apply to L

kianey trouble increased. Some
Tar Compound. Mrs. Anna Pel-ze- r,

2526 Jefferson St., So.
Omaha, Neb., says; '1 can recomtime ago, I started taking Foley LONG, BRADSHER & CO.

kidney Pills and since taking therr mend jFoley's Honey and Tar
Compound as a sure . cure forI have gotten jentirely grid of al

1 ' J.. H. - 11 simy Kiuneyn trouoie s ana am as

I have just received a

car load of Furniture
which I am offering at

the most' reasonable

price. No old; stock,

everything new, bought

right and will be sold at

prices which means

MONEY
to you when you buy See our

line before making your pur-

chase. Will make you'fclose

prices on buggies and wagons.

Better prepared than ever to

serve you in my undertaking

department Mv personal atten-

tion is given to every job. Will

appreciate a call.

E. D. CHEEK.

coughs and colds. It cured my
daughter of a bad cold and my
neighbor. Mrs. Benson, cured
herself and her whole family wthi
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
Everyone in our neighborhood
speaks highly of it"

Morris-Web- b Drug Co,

sound now as ever."
Morris-Web- b Drug Co.

Consistent Wonder.

There was a prosecuting at-

torney whose methods so dra
matic and uniformly successful

OXFORD COLLEGE,
OXFORD, N. C.

This school founded in 1850 has continued to grow more ef-

ficient and more popular as evidenced by its increase of patronage
It has four buildings instead of the one buildinq destroyed bv

that he not only became the ter

zer. There would be as much
potash made available as you
would get by spreading 168 tons
of fresh cow manure or by using
about 31 tons of 8-2-

-2. It will

cost yoa at least $150 to haul and
spreod 300 tons of manure in
case your field is half a mile from
the stables. The 2 bu . of vetch
seed for the acre will $5.00 or
$6.00 and the plowing and most
of the harrowing will incidentally
prepare the land for the next
crop.

The amount of nitrogen thus
taken from the air at no cost
at all and the phosphate
and potash rendered available in

the soil is equal to that taken out
of a ten acre field by nearly 2000
bu. of corn; 3000 bu. of wheat, or
fifty-si- x 500 lb. bales of cotton.
AH of the nitrogen has been
taken either directly from the air
or rendered available by decom-

position of pre-existi- ng organic
matter in the soil. In case the

ror of evil doers, but an object
fire seven years ago, These building? are only two stories high,of udmiration. especially among

the negroes.
Upon retirement from office

Printing More Money.

Washington, Nov. 16 Rush
orders have been given the Bu-
reau of Engraving and Printing.
It will put on an extra force and
add an hour to the working: day

he was at once sought after by
those charged with crime. The

.
.firsiftfffo cases which he defend

in order to fill a pressing demnded resulted in convictions, much

and stand oU ieet a part, lhe sleeping rooms are on 2nd tloor
The class rooms are on first floor, This arrangement secures ab-

solute safety in case of fire, and is the most healthful possible,
These buildings have complete water system, electricjights, and

steam heat, The furnishings are new and complete, Specialists are
at the head of alf Departments, and represent some of the great
Universities. Colleges, Conservatories and Art Schools of the land

Two Degrees Bachelor of Arts, Bachelor of Science,

The B. A. degree has been lengthed by one year's work.
The B. A. degree omits Latin alter Ceasar. French after first

year, and Mathewtnatics after Algebra, but retatns full Enqlish,

to his chagrin.
An old negro who had watched

inis- - prosecution m admiring Successor to

Roxboro Vehicle & Casket

on the Treasury for notes of
small denomination. '

The. demand is for $1, $2, and
$5 notes. Increase in population
and in business, the demand for
sanitary notes, the approach of
the holidays and other reasons

C o
wonder and looked on with equa
wonder when he conducted the
defense, accosted him just after

phosphate and potash are nothis defeat, and said:
"Movcn XT'r. -- 1 1 Science, History and Moral bcience Courses and is shorter by

ifiaioc .ujau, yuu. SI1U IS a are given lor the shortage of
small notes in the country.

supplied artificially they are taken
up from the earth through the
roots of the plants; built into the
plant issues and rendered availia

Because of the situation con
gress will be asked for a deficien

one year than the B. A.

Board And Literary Tuition the year
$1 6 6.00.

Apply for Illustrated Catalogue.

F. P. HOBGOOD, Pres

cy appropriation for bureau and
to appropriate for 10,000,000 ad
ditional "sheeets" of notes for

ble to the succeeding crop on
decay of the roots, stems and
leaves of the vetch plants.

J. L. Burgess,
,

N. C. Dept. of Agri.

Very Serious
It is a very serious matter to ask

for one medicine and have the

wrong one given you. For this

reason we urge you in buying to

be careful to get the genuine

the current fiscal year. Even this !

may not fill the gap.

--wonder. No maeter which side
-- you's on they go to the pen just
the same." Case and Comment.

Coughing At Night.

Means loss of sleep which is

bad for'everyone. Foley's I Honey
and Tar Compound stops the
though at once, relieves the tick-

ling and dryness in the throat
and heals the inflamed membranes
Prevents 'a 'cold developing into
bronchitis or pneumonia. Keep
always in the house. Refuse sub-

stitutes.
Morris-Web- b, Drug Co.,

THEDFORD5Balked At Cold Steel.
I wouldn't let a doctor cut my WHEN IN NEED OFfoot off," said H. D. Ely. Bantam,

Ohio, "although a horrible ulcer mmhad been the plagiie of my life fors

four years. Instead I used . Buck--

Monumental work
please advise me and I
wili jadty submit sam-
ples adtmces ?

cracceea wnen evervthW

liver Medicine

The reputation of this old, relia-bl- e

medicine, for constipation, in-

digestion and Hver trouble, is firm-

ly established. It does not imitate
other medicines. It is better than
others, or it would not be the fe-.or- ite

Hrer powder, with a larger
sale tham all others combined.

- rj TOWN F2

en's Arnica Salve, and jniy foot
' .iv i

"Ki V0W Ml I lot
,

nervous prostration and femaleWB"C "T w the supreme
remedy, as thousands have tesrifiM.

was, soon . completely i cured. 11

Heals BurhSi.BoilslSofce' Bruises
The Kind Yoa Havi Always BougS Eczema, Pimples, Corns!? 'purestir.,l " y-- BearttM k yf I'ill " :sJdlSff u a me oest mMuM ..

Hambrick & Austin. rw csgggara counter.
mm l i w - i ;'t4 - '
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